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Abstract

Diabetes is rapidly evolving disease worldwide across all age groups. This has been identified by

major worldwide organisations such as World Health Organisation (WHO), International

Diabetes Federation (IDF) and American Diabetes Association (ADA). Increasing incidence,

particularly in the developing world, poses significant threat to morbidity and mortality of local

populations and puts a significant strain on healthcare systems. The question of optimum

glycaemic control for our patients is one which is at the center of clinical care, but more recently,

the focus has shifted to patient safety and meaningful clinical outcomes. Practice variations

across healthcare systems combined with clinical inertia does negatively impact patient

outcomes. To address this, a review was conducted pertaining to tight glycaemic control in
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patients living with diabetes. The UKPDS trial established the legacy effect of early glycaemic

control in the disease trajectory, however, follow on trials, such as ACCORD, suggested a

negative impact of tight glycaemic control with an increase in mortality in patients living with

the condition for a longer period of time. Certainly, the heterogeneity of the patient population

participating in the trials could explain the differences in outcomes but there were significant

differences between macrovascular/ microvascular outcomes as well. There is growing clinical

evidence for the role of individualisation of glycaemic targets for every patient to improve

clinical outcomes. As clinicians, it is essential that we review our current clinical practice and

facilitate patient empowerment to enable a healthcare system where patients are at the centre of

chronic disease management.
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مختصرةنبذة

العمریةالفئاتجمیععلىتأثیرهوقوةإنتشارِهسرعةفيزیادةمعالعالمأنحاءجمیِعفيالسكريمرضخطورةحالیاًتتطور

. للسكريالدولياإلتحادمنظمةمثلالكبرى،العالمیةالمنظماتِقبلمنكأولویةواإلنتشارالتغیرھذاتحدیدتموقد (WHO)، ومنظمة

العالمیةالصحة  (ADA)، للسكرياألمریكیةوالجمعیة (IDF).

ً وأعدادالمرِضنسبِةفيوزیادةالعامةللصحةكبیراًتھدیداًالناميالعالمدولفيسیماوالالحاالت،فيالسریعةالزیادةھذهُتشكلحالیا

الصحیِةالرعایِةأنظمِةعلىكبیراًضغطاًُتشكلأنھاعنفضالًالمحلیین،للسكانالوفیات .

اآلونِةفيولكنالطبیة،الرعایَةقراراتإتخاِذعندورئیسیةأساسیةمسألُةدائماًكانتللمرضىالدمفيالُسكرنسبِةفياألمثلالتَحُكمإَن

التغیراُتھذهللمریض.الشخصیَةالحیاَةوَجوَدَةالسریریَةالسالمَةاإلعتبارَعینفيتأخُذطبیةُمعطیاتإستعماِلإلىالتركیُزتحوَلاألخیرِة

قدھذاوكلالطبیة،المنظوماتبعضفيللتغییِروالمقاومةالمختلفةالصحیةالرعایةأنظمةبیناإلختالفاتمنھاَتحدیاُتتواِجُھھااإلیجابیُة

المرضىِنتائجعلىسلبيتأثیرلھیكون .

لمساعدِتناالطبیةاألدلِةأحدِثإلىاإلستنادإلىباإلضافِةالبارزةالسریریِةللتجارِبمراجعًةأجرینااألسلوب،فيالتغییرھذاأھمیَةوإلبراز

المختلفةالُعمریةللفئاِتینتموَنالذیَنمرضاناعلىالسكِرنسبِةفيالتحُكمتأثیرَفھِمعلى .
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أدلةھناكللمرضى.الرعایةجودِةلتحسینأساسًیاًأمًراالیومیِةالسریریِةممارساتناعلىذلكُیحِدُثھالذيوالتأثیراألدلةأحدثَفھموُیعد

التيالحدیثَةاألدویَةباستخداممریٍضلكِلالدمفيالسكرنسبةعلىالفرديالطابعإضفاءدوریحَتَلُھالذيالرئیسيالتأثیرعلىمتزایدة

إستخداممنوتمكینھممرضانالصالحالسریریةممارستنانراجعأنالضروريمنكأطباءالرئیسیة.الوعائیةالقلبیةاألحداث تقلیلتستھدف

لصالحھُتَتخذصحیةقراراتأيتحدیدفياألساسيوالركنالمركزھوالمریضیكونحیثفاعلبشكلالصحیةالرعایةنظام

المفتاحیةالكلمات :

األولیةالصحیةالرعایةمؤسسة،المتفردة،األھدافاألمریكیةالسكريجمعیة،الدمفيالسكرنسبةفيالتحكم،السكريمرض

Introduction

“Diabetes is one of the largest global public health concerns, imposing a heavy global burden on

public health as well as socio-economic development.” (1) It is well established that patients

living with diabetes have a reduced quality of life and a 2–3 folds risk of all-cause mortality. (2)

Glycaemic control plays an important role in to the prevention of microvascular and

macrovascular complications with endorsements from multiple leading professional

organisations.

Atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease (ASCVD) is most common cause of morbidity and

mortality in diabetes. Diabetes is association with excess mortality in all ages with young

patients with type 1 diabetes being the worst affected. (3) ASCVD risk increases exponentially in

patients with diabetes compounded by the presence of metabolic syndrome. Diabetes increases
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the risk of rates of incident hospitalization for heart failure by two-fold (4). Therefore,

cardiovascular risk reduction is crucial in trying to reduce the excess mortality in patients.

The ADA sets clear targets for glycaemic control:

1. An HbA1C goal for many nonpregnant adults of <7% (53 mmol/mol) without significant

hypoglycemia.

2. Less stringent A1C goals (such as <8% [64 mmol/mol]) for patients with limited life

expectancy, or where the harms of treatment are greater than the benefits. (5)

Discussion:

Several important studies have examined the effect of tight glycaemic control on both

microvascular and macrovascular complications with mixed results.

The landmark Diabetes Control and Complications Trial (DCCT) trial assessed the role of

intensive glycaemic control (mean HbA1c about 7%) in type 1 diabetes versus convention

control(mean HbA1c of 9%).Intensive control led to 50-76% reductions in the development of

microvascular complications and a trend towards lower risk of cardiovascular events.(5) Long

follow up of this cohort in the Epidemiology of Diabetes Interventions and Complications study

(EDIC) showed that the beneficial effects of intensive glycaemic control on microvascular

complications persisted over two decades. (5) 17 years follow up of the DCCT/EDIC cohort

revealed that intensive control led to a 42% risk reduction in any cardiovascular event

(p=0.02)(6).Furthermore,30 year follow up data suggested a 32% reduction in the risk of major

cardiovascular events which was statistically significant.(7) Hence intensive control in type 1

diabetes has an enduring benefit on the risk of macrovascular complications.
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For type 2 diabetes, benefits of intensive glycaemic control on the incidence of microvascular

complications was confirmed by both the Kumamoto Study (8) and the UKPDS trial (9).

The UKPDS, another landmark study, assessed the role of intensive glycaemic control in patients

who were newly diagnosed with type 2 diabetes. The results published in 1998 have been

influential to diabetes guidelines. They revealed that every 1% reduction in HbA1c led to a 25%

risk reduction in the development of microvascular complications, a nonsignificant reduction in

the risk of myocardial infarction and no improvement in overall mortality. (9) However,

approximately 85% of the effect on microvascular complications was related to retinal

photocoagulation. This benefit was sustained during the posttrial follow up despite the

convergence of HbA1c levels during the two groups of patients. 10 year follow up data revealed

that intensive treatment led to significant relative risk reductions in microvascular complications

(24%), myocardial infarction (15%) and all-cause mortality (13%). (10)

The UKPDS gave evidence for the legacy effect of glycaemic control in newly diagnosed

patients suggesting that the risk of complications is directly related to glycaemia over time.

Glycaemic control is central to the development and progression of microvascular complications,

however for macrovascular complications, the impact of intensive glycaemic control takes time

to show effect. UKPDS data also suggests that the reduction in macrovascular complications

may not be as impressive as that for microvascular complications.

Multiple large clinical trials have assessed the impact of glycaemic control on macrovascular

complications in type 2 diabetes with quite mixed results. The Action to Control Cardiovascular

Risk in Diabetes (ACCORD), Action in Diabetes and Vascular Disease: Preterax and Diamicron

MR Controlled Evaluation (ADVANCE) trial and the Veterans Affairs Diabetes Trial (VADT)

assessed the impact of intensive glycaemic control on patients with a long history of type 2

diabetes. The participants of all 3 studies were closely matched in term of age, age and duration
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of diabetes. However, it must be noted that the participants in ACCORD and VADT had higher

BMI as compared to their counterparts in ADVANCE. The results were extremely insightful.

The ACCORD study randomised patients to either intensive (HbA1c of less than 6%) vs

conventional treatment (HbA1c 7-7.9%).35% of patients had known cardiovascular disease.

Aggressive reductions in HbA1c in the intensive arm led to a 22% mortality and the trial was

suspended after 3 years.

The ADVANCE trial (target HbA1c of <6.5% in the intensive arm) suggested no significant

impact on macrovascular outcomes during the median follow up of 5 years. (5) Results showed a

significant 14% reduction in microvascular outcomes. It must be pointed out that this was mainly

in the development of macroalbuminuria.(11) Intensification of glycaemic control did not lead to

an increase in overall cardiovascular mortality.(11)Long term follow up has been neutral in terms

of effect on cardiovascular outcomes.(12)

Similarly, results from the VADT trial( (target HbA1c reduction of 1.5% as compared to

controls) failed to show a reduction in the incidence of cardiovascular events following a median

follow up of 5.6 years.(13)Analysis suggested that patients with diabetes for less than 12 years

appeared to have some cardiovascular benefit from intensive control. However, intensification in

those with a longer duration of diabetes resulted in neutral or (in some cases) adverse outcomes.

The trial gave evidence for poor control driving the risk of cardiovascular complications in the

context of the natural history of the condition.10-year follow up revealed some benefit in the risk

of cardiovascular events, however, this benefit was not maintained at 15 years. (14)

Meta-analysis of the four trials (UKPDS, ACCORD, ADVANCE and VADT) suggests a modest

decrease of 9% in cardiovascular events. (15) Despite heterogeneity of the results from the trials,

the analysis concluded that patients without previous history of cardiovascular disease benefitted
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from a significant 16% reduction in CVD, however, patients with a known history of CVD did

not benefit from this risk reduction. (15)

The legacy effect phenomenon was tested in the real world setting in The Diabetes and Ageing

Study. This observational cohort study revealed that in newly diagnosed patients with type 2

diabetes and an estimated survival of more than 10 years of survival, “Compared with an HbA1c

<6.5% (<48 mmol/mol) for the 1st year after diagnosis, higher HbA1c levels were associated

with a higher risk for microvascular and macrovascular events, and HbA1c levels ≥7.0% (≥58

mmol/mol) were associated with a higher risk for mortality.”(16) This study reinforces evidence

from UKPDS for early glycaemic control and the impact of this on the patient’s morbidity and

mortality.

The effect of intensive glycaemic control on microvascular complications is well established.

However, for macrovascular complications, the evidence suggests probable reduction over a long

period of observation. Hence, older patients with a reduced life expectancy and multiple

comorbidities are likely to experience diminished benefits. Meta-analysis data suggests

“glycaemia is a substantially weaker risk factor for CHD than cholesterol or blood pressure, and

very much weaker than blood pressure when it comes to stroke.” (18)

Conclusion:

Microvascular and macrovascular complications affect the patient’s quality of life and length of

life respectively. Intensification comes at a cost to the patient as well as the healthcare system.

The risks associated with hypoglycaemia, medication side effects and reduced quality of life

from treatment burden is substantial hence must be considered. Hence, efforts and resources
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should be directed to individualising targets for our patients and to act as a catalyst to help them

achieve a safe compromise between glycaemic control and associated risks.

Evidence suggests that individualised glycaemic targets lead to improvement in patients’ quality

of life and a reduction in healthcare costs. (6) Certainly, evidence from future studies assessing

the impact of individualised glycaemic targets on complications and patient outcomes may help

us to understand this subject better.

After individualising the target HbA1c for our patient, the clinician-patient discussion is the most

crucial part of the assessment. Understanding our patient profile enables us to start the discussion

around lifestyle intervention, treatment targets and determine the need for additional

pharmacotherapy. Knowledge of patient’s health beliefs, preferences, patients’ cognitive status,

health literacy and social determinants of health is important for patient engagement and delivery

of personalised care. .

Behind every statistic lies a patient’s journey. Hence, glycaemic control needs to be tailored to

the individual to ensure optimum health outcomes
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